1368.

Dec. 10. Although Robert de Skirpenbek, son and heir of Thomas de Westminster. Skirpenbek who held a messuage and six bovates of land in Folkerthorp of the heir of William de Ros, who held in chief, lately under age and in the king's keeping, by knight service, entered into the messuage and land while the heir was so in the king's keeping without process of court and without having done the services due to the king, on which account the premises have been taken into the king's hand, as William de Nesfeld, escheator in the county of York, has certified into the chancery by the king's command, nevertheless in consideration of the entry having been made by ignorance and not in deception of the court and for 20s. paid by the said Robert, the king has pardoned the trespass and the issues of the premises from the time of the entry until the taking of them into the king's hands which should have pertained to him, and restored the messuage and lands to the said Robert.

Nov. 27. Grant for life to the king's yeoman Richard des Armes of the lands, Westminster. mills and rent in Shipton under Wychewode, co. Oxford, which John le Spicer, deceased, held for life of the king's grant, not exceeding the value of 33s. 4d. yearly.

By p.s.

Dec. 8. Ratification of the estate of the king's clerk Henry de Ingelby in Westminster. the prebend of Castre in the church of Lincoln, and in the prebend of Suthcave in the church of York, with the tithes of Faxflete and Oxmerdyk pertaining to that prebend; also in the parish church of Halghton and the prebend which Philip de Weston held in the collegiate church of Dernyngton, in the diocese of Durham. By p.s.

Dec. 10. Grant, for life or until other order, to Matthew de Beleval, in consideration of his good service to the king's late mother Queen Isabel, of 10 marks a year out of the issues of the county of Dorset. By p.s.

Dec. 10. Grant for life to the king's sergeant at arms John de Ellerton, in Westminster. recompence of his wages from the king by reason of his office, as well for his stay in the household as without, of the farm of 20l. yearly due to the king from the priory of Myntyng in his hands on account of the war with France. If the priory be put out of the king's hands in the life time of the said John, he is to take the said sum yearly at the exchequer.

By p.s.

Dec. 8. On the petition of William de Metham that, whereas he held in fee Westminster. lands in Cateby, Scauceby, Doncastre, Bentele, Arkesay, Hoton Paynel, Horneheurton, and Cusserworth, co. York, and Henknoll, Evenwod, Spitelfeld and Middelton upon Tese, within the bishopric of Durham, and William de Nesefield, escheator in the said county, because he found by inquisition taken ex officio that Geoffrey Henknoll lately adhered to the king's enemies the Scots, riding in the company of Gilbert de Middelton, then traitor, with banners unfurled, contrary to his fealty to the late king, and that the said Geoffrey afterwards held the said lands in Cateby, Scauceby, Doncastre and Hoton